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Jim Hawkins props his feet on the

rose festooned porch railing in an

Oregon suburb and reads the same

motor car advertisement that Cousin

Peter is studying as he rides, home

from work in the New York sub-

way.

. In Arizona you can buy the same

tooth paste and tobacco that are used

by the folks in Maine.

California fruit growers adver-

tise their oranges and lemons to the

people of the East. New Hampshire
factories make ice ccream freezers

for Texas households.

There can be no division in a coun-

try so bound together by taste, habit
and custom.

You can meet up with anybody in

the United States and quickly get on

a conversational footing because you

both read the same advertisements.

Advertising is the daily guide to

what's good to buy.

Advertisements give you the latest
news from the front line of business
progress.

Reading advertisements enables
you to get more for your money be-

cause they tell you where, what and
when to buy.

And it is a well-know- n fact that ad-

vertised goods are more reliable and
better value than the unadvertised
kinds.

Efficacy Of league Of Na

boas Organization.

London, Feb. 13. The constitution
of the League of Nations received in-

dorsement of the London morning
newspapers today.

''The draft goes deeper into the
causes of war and will do more for
their removal than any one expected,"
declared the Times. ' 'It is the most
important international document ever
published."

''It is the greatest scheme ever forg-
ed for the maintenance of peace,' m
the opinion of the News.

''We hope the draft means the, open-
ing of a new era of political life."
said the Mail- ''It is a noble effort to
achieve a great ideal."

"We are hopeful that the constitu
tion is as satisfactory rendering of
the conclusions to which the allies are
coming," the Chronicle said.

"If the league does not give an ef-

fectual means for preventing war, it
at least" gives what wo hope and trust
will bo a solid alliance of the five
great powers, which is no mean achieve-
ment in the cause of peace," said the
Post.

''It is pregnant with, good for the
peace and prosperity of the world," de-

clared the Express. ' 'Its modifiod form
indicates that President Wilson has

learned a good deal since he came to
Europe."

New York Papers Divided.
New York, Feb. 15. New York pa

ers were divided today regarding the
.League of Nations.

'Unconstitutional and unworkable"
the Sun stated editorially, adding that
the plan "involved the surrendor of that
which to the American heart is dearer
mnd more desirable even than world
peace, namely Our unimpaired national
sovereignty, complete independence of

' of any sort, freedom
of initiative in all matters affecting
inational interests and our right to con-ide-

America first."
"The most profoundly serious politic-

al document of the century, marking a
new stage in political and social pre-

press of mankind," declared the
World. ''It is a colossal experiment, but
one that is in harmony with the tra-
ditions of free government and with all
the traditions of human liberty."
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SENATE BILLS

S. B. 277, by Pierce 'Providing for
obtaining statistics as to lands de- -

'
yoted to agriculture and horticulture.

SB. 275, by Norblad Providing
who may be candidates at primary and
general elections and repealing con-
flicting provisions.

a. a. 273, by Senator Eitner and
Kepresentative Burdick to appropri
ate $5000 for the purpose of complet
ing the fish hatchery now in the course
of construction on Tumalo week in Bos
chutes county.

Stop theRiver!"

That's what the
Overland Pacific
said to Rickard,the
engineer. So the
girl hated him be-

cause he supplant-
ed her brother.
And the man did
not take to her at
first. But Cupid
smiled and took
a hand.

The River
By EDNAH AIKEN

tells well how the
man stopped the
Colorado and saved
the Imperial Val-

ley. The girl saw
him do it and for-

got her hatein love.

Love
Romance
Fighting

Oar New Serial
Don't Miss It!

The first installment of "The Biv-r- "

aDDcared in Saturday Feb. 1st, is--

ue of the Capital Journal and will eon-- j

tinue each Saturday until fiuisnea.

Connect AH Incorporated

lowns, Stated.

"Paved roads from every incorpor-
ated town in the county" was the slo-

gan that brought hundreds of good
reads boosters from every part of the
county t0 tho court house this after-
noon. Other Slogans that haa eniunat- -

ic approval was "Let Marion couuty
rave, ana "vo it jnow."

The meeting called by the Salem
Commercial club for a discussion of the
building of lateral roads ill Marion couu
ty was culled to order at 2 o'clock this
afternoon by Theodore Both. He stat- -

d briefly the noeds of market roads
that should connect every incorporated
town in the county ami that it was
up to the county to provide some means
of raisins funds for the buildinir of
tnese lateral roads.

State Treasurer Kay in an address
said that now was the time to start
on county road3 as the sentiment every
where was most emphatic for road build
ing. While the state was bonding for
general highways, Mr. Kay said these
would riot be of any great benefit o
the farmer living off the highways un-
less ho had good roads connecting. The
only way for the county to have a com-
plete system of lateral or market roads
wa9 for the county to issue bonds, Mr.
Kay said, connecting? all parts of the
county with the great highways.

Judge Bushey called atention o the
fact that while $250,000 had been spent
the past year on county roads, they
were in pretty bad shape and in fact
hardly as good as they were one year
ago, on account of the heavy traffic. Ho
stated he was in favor of some plan
for the building of roads, espe
cially as the groat highways built by
the state reached such a gnuui in u pur
tion of the farmers. What the, county
needed, the Judge said, ws market
roads to give the farmer an opportuni
ty to bring his product to town at sny
time of the year.

To build lateral roads to connect with
the highways, the construction of tt
least 80 miles of road will be iteeuanui
in the county. Delegates from all parts
of the county expressed themselves in
favor of good roads and by many the
opinion was expressed that the best way
to have good roads and not delay mat
ters was to call for an election bond
ing the county for $1,000,000 or what
ever amount wsg found to be necessary.

Delegates were present from Mt; An
gel, Scots Mills, Monitor, West Wood-burn- ,

St. Paul, Silverion, Macleay, Btn
ton, Aumsville, Sublimity, .Turner and
Marion. The universal sentiment was

let Marion county pave and d0 it
now."

It is estimated that COO road boost
ers from out of town were in attend
ance,

Bill Providing Depositing Of

School Funds Passes Senate

Senator Lachmund and Senator
took opposite sides of the fene

on the question of passing senate bill
79, which provides that all school funds
in counties of less than. 100,000 popu-

lation shell be deposited with and dis-

bursed, through the county treasurer.
Senator Lachmund opposed the bill and.
Senator LaFollett favored it. The bill
was passed.

Senator Lachmund opposed the bill
on the grounds that it would work a
hardship on the school districts in dis-

tant parts of the county, ar Horn the
county seat, and aho on the grounds
that is would rdd expense to the coun-

ties when they ran out of funds and
warrants were not paid for lack of
funds.

He said he was informed the banks
would not take up these warrants at
face value.

This led Senator Shanks to reply that
any bank that would shave school war-

rants was not fit to let live in any com-

munity.
Sentor Pierce and Senatof Wood

spoke against the bill, while Senators
Hurley, Bitncr, Jones, Hanaiey and
Baldwin joined those who spoke for tho

bill.
Senator Bell, the author of the bill,

declared that the measure would save
the school districts of Lane county ovor

$4000 a year.

Ways And Means Allow Mr.

CrawfordVClaim Of ?800

Robert Crawford, whom the governor
kicked out of the management of the
flux industry of the state, mostly be-

cause ho was doing the work too well
anil mckinir money for the state, was
allowed his claim of $800 at the session
of the ways and means committee last
night.

It will be remembered timt traw
ford was put in control of the flex in
dustry of the state at a salary of $200

a month, with the provision that if ho

made the flax proposition a success, he

wrs to receive a bonus of $50 a month.
After managing the industry for 18

months and making for the state more

than $20,000, according to the testimony
nf Secretary of State Oleott, ne gov

ernor played politics against the advice
of those mostly interested in tue iiax
industry and fired Mr. Crawford.

Having made a success of the flax
business, Mr. Crawford claimed his bo-

nus of $50 c month for the 16 months.
The governor offered to compromise for
$400. Knowins his claim to be a just
one, Mr. Crawford refused to compro-

mise. The testimony before the ways
and means committee all showed that
Mr. Crawford was entitled to his bonus
snd he got it.
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terday afternoon rejected senate bill
115 which provided for health inspec
tion of the pupils in the public schools.
ihe cniex attack against the bill was
msde by Senators Dimick and Thomas
on the grounds that it raised a religious
issue with tho Christ in Science adher
ents, who objected to such regulations
being forced upon their children.

Tho senate committee o medicine,
pharmacy and dontistry made a majori-
ty report, signed by Senators Diniiok,
LaFollett and Huston, was against the
bill Bud the minority report, signed by
Senators Wood and Smith, was for tlie
tho bill.

The test vote came on the question of
substituting the minority report for the
majority report, and was voted down
a3 follows:

YesBcll, Ebcrhard, Eddy, Farrell,
Gill, Howell, Lachmund, Nnckolson,
Porter, Smith of Josephine, Wood.

No Baldwin, Banks, Dimick, Hand-ley- ,

Huston, Hurley, Jones, LaFollott,
Moscr, Norblad, Orton, Patterson,
Pierce, Eitner, Shanks, Smith of Coss,
Strayer, Thomas, President Vintoa.

Beplying to Senator Dimick 's attack
on the bill from the standpoint that
was objectionable to tho follower
Christian Science, Senator Eddy point-
ed out that Christian Scientists woar
glasses and they patronize dentists, and
that it is not right to deny to little
children the right to have dofecty of
the eyes, teeth or other parts of the
body corrocted in the public schools if
they are not provided for in tne nume.

Senator Smith told Senator LaFollett
that he would havo favored tho bill if
it affected his cattle, hogs or sheep, in-

stead of children. '
Aftor 'the minority report was defect

ed, the majority report was adopted
and its effect is to indefinitely post
pone the bill.

Three Transports Arrive

.
At Newport News Today

Newport News, Va., Feb. 15. Threo
transports arrived here tflday bringing
nearly 6000 troops from (France.

The Pastores, a week overdue, came
in unexpectedly during the night, 'fho
Madawask audi the Antigonje were
the others.

All the ships ran into rough weather
Troops arriving are from every state
in the union, although most of them
are from midwest states.

Men on the -- Pastores say the ship
ran intq three storms.

High waves dashed against the ship
and she was able to make little or no
headway. Most of the troops were sea-
sick

The Pastores had on board a de-

tachment of the 827th field artillery,
men. from Michigan, Ohio and Illi-
nois. Sho brought beck alio a casual
company of 158 men and officers and
a medical detachment of oi men

The men on board the Madawaska
had seen no service while those on the
Pastores had fought in several of the
biggest (battles.

Ther were nearly 3000 troops on the
Madawaska, members of the 320th field
artillery and the 47th coast artillery.
The 326th trained at Camp Taylor and
is composod of men from Illinois, Ken-

tucky and other n states.
The Antigone docked at noon. She

had on board a large number of sick
and wounded and several casual com-

panies in which there are men from
every state and large city in the union.

DIED

BATTY In Portland, January 25, 1919

Mrs. Florence Batty. Death was tho
result of influonza, followed by pneu

monia. The funeral services were held
in Portland and the intorment was in
Biverview cemetery. She is survived
by her husband and one son, Arthur W.
Batty. Mrs. Baty, who was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Elliot,
wus born at Amity, Oregon, September
25, 1891. In the year 1909 she was
married to William C. Batty in this
city and made her home here for u
number of years.

BATTY Near Tillamook, Oregon, Feb-- '
ruary 4, James Hervoy Batty, aged
01 veins and 11 months.
The funeral services were held nt

Tillamook City and the itnermcnt wus
in Bivorview cemetery, Portland. Death
was the result of old age, passing quiet-
ly awuy ufter an illness of only four
days. Mr. Batty was bora in Strks-bor-

Vermont, of colonial parentage,
and at the ago of 18 moved to -- own,
where he was married in tho year 1861
to Lydia Maris. Haines, 'lie w.rv pass-
ed away in the year 1884. To this un-
ion eight children were born, six of
whom survive him, namely: Julia M.
Bowles of Cresco, Iowa; Mary L.

of Alberta, Canada; Ruby A.
Bloom of Salem, Or.; Agnes M. Seeley
of Berlin, Or.; Nellie B. Blackburn of
Hemlock, Ore.; William C. Batty of
Portland, Oregon. There are also 1.8

grandchildren, and eight
dren. He moved to Salem in 1892 and
resided in this vicinity for 15 years.
He was a life-lon- member of tlio
Friends church and a loyal and eonscion
tious citizen, taking a strong interc.-- t
in reform legislation. For 4W ,7vrf lie
was a member of the Prohibition party,
rejoicing in his lest hours in the suc-

cess of the long struggle for a dry
United States.

Work has begun on tb" dredeing ""d
reclamation project at Warrenton. Tho
improvement will cost $400,000.
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the wires and finally caught A fru'i
clue at Corvallis which led to hl ar-

rest. '

dint there was both a surprise and a
shock awaiting the ehicf when ha
gathered in his man. Ho had gciio on
the assumption that he was a typical
bad check artist, operating for reven-
ue; but he discovered that ho had bag-
ged one of the most pitiable cases of
drug enslavement that evrr came to
his afteut'ioii. He had dodged from
oho drug store to another with hia
plausible torie and his bogus checks
for the sole purpose of obtaining sup-
plies of cocaine and morphine. Ho wa
found to be so saturated with drugs
that he was taking from six to eight
grains a day enough to kill any ordi
nary man i

Jlis method was to enter a druB
store, mako some purchase, give a
check made out by some other person.
i.aicr no wouia return anu inaRe a pro-
found apology for havinir turned in a.
worthless check which he suiniosed to
havo "been perfectly good. He would
then return the mcmcy, thua establish-
ing himself as a perfectly honorable
gentleman. Then he would write a nre- -
nciiption for a ludy, presumed to bo

nurse in his employ, who .was suffer- -
in a from cancer of the breast. This
would be filled without question whoa
presented later by the alleged nuise,
who afterward turned out to be his
wifo also a drug tiend.

Tho two are now occupying; cells at
the police station, and the condition of
the two was such that Chief Varney
Jimls himself far more inclined to be-
stow charity than to prosecute for
criminality. He found tho man's nrms

inos of sores from the punctures of
nvpwiermce syringes. Jio was in such
shape that tho physician nt Corvallis
was u i iwd tn a va him o h,.

fearful revelation of the dangers ot
the drust. Ho is in a nosition where it
means inwinMv to break awav from
the stuff, and it is certain insanity
and death for him to keep on. llo said
that he would have taken his life long
ago but for the thought of his wife;
and he had lived in hopes that some
friend might omo along who would
Rive inm a helping nanu mt enaoie
him to get nfvav from the habit. He
be ifcd the chief, if nolhins elso could
be done- - for him, to see that he was
lucked in a padded cell and keep him
there until he either broke off the

meant a niemi neu on carta.

today that Holland will facilitate Un-

ited States troop movement by way
of the Rhine. Such troops will be trans-
shipped at Itottordam. Special regula
tions require the transports to fly only
the commercial flag and that soldiers
be not permitted to carry arms during
the trip on tho riVcr.

ASSIGNED TO PRIORITY.

Washington, Feb. 15. The following
organizations have 1seon assigned to
priority;

Evacuation hospital one; Eighth aero
squadron; base hospital 2i and 47; air
service photographic sections 17 and
23.

All shipyard labor troubles in Olym-pi- a

havo been satisfactorily adjusted
and tho yards have resumed work

Bad Check Artist Proves
Also To Be "Dope'' fiend

One of tho most baffling and strcnu- -

ous bits of detective work that Chief
or vamey ever tooK on came a
to an end last night at Corvallis when
the chief in company with Officer
Thompson, took into custody J. H.
Onynor, of Xngnlcs, Arizona, who for
tho past threo weeks has been dodg-
ing from one point to unotlier in the
Willamette valley, under half a dozen
aliases, passing bogus checks and se-

curing from druggist suppling of co-

caine and morphine on fuko prescrip-
tions.

It was several week ago that theia
first report of a bogus check artist
was turned in to Mr. Varney, who pro-

ccooeii io ure every town in tins Dart

Total Demobilization

Now MuchOver Million

Washington, Feb. 15. Total demo-

bilization now stands at 1,103,310 men
and 71,233 officers, (General March
said today.

A total of 1,510,000 men have been
ordered demobilized and 350,000 have
already embarked for home. Of the
tatr, 227,000 have actually landed in
this country.

March revealed that demobilization
in camps in the stutes is about at an
end.

Discharge of men overseas will de-

pend on shipping conditions, March in
dicated. Since the armistice (he Unit-
ed States has converted considerable
armv shipping to European food relief
work. The army has now practically
completed shipment of 276,000 tons of
food to Rotterdam, Gibraltar, Constan-
tinople, Constanza, Black Sea.

With embarkation speeded up and
reaching 68,000 for tho first tea days
of February, the state department was
advised by the Dutch foreign minister

Qrand Duchess Adelaide Of
Luxemburg

1
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PERSONAL

Bov. Lcland Porter has recently re-

ceived notice of his appointment by
the governor of ....California as an hon-

orary delegate to the League of Na-
tions conference to be held in San Fran-
cisco.

L. J. Fletcher left recently on an ex-
tended' business trip to Leavenworth,
Kansas,

Judge H. H. Belt was over from Dal-

las yesterday on legal business.
Frank Ward of the fish and game

commission and Master Fish Warden
Clanton have been among the visitors
at the state house.

U. S. Atorney Haney came up from
Portland yesterday, having matters of
legal nature to look after.

Colonel S. E. Spencer of Portland was
among the recent visitors in Salem.

Scott Bife and Dave Kife of Philo-
math were recent arrivals In Snlenv

James I. Stewart of Corvallis was
among the gucstg at tho Bligh hotel
this morning.

Mrs. Marveta Case, who has been vis- -

"ting hrr sister, Mrs. E. E. Vpmeyor, U
fne Eugeno hospital, for a few days,
will return to her home at Salem this
afternoon. Eugene Guard.

Bp;
Our Yant Ads

Light the Way
to Greater Results

Try one to-d- ay

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

of the valley to be on the lookout fori of drugs before he could be brought
a respectable appearing, persuasive in-- hero, und tho local phvsicinn wa
dividual, purporting to be a do-tor- .

j obliged, to give him another here
first operation in Salem was utiforo being put into confinement. The

jthe Farmer's Cash Store, where he story he told to Chief Varney was a"
tunic. I .in a bogus check fur about
Later he visited one of the dru.-- f stores!
with a prescription for drues. From
here ho was traced to Woodburn; then
to Silverion, back to Woodburn and
again to riilvortnn. (Jit his lust visit at
that point meone Irceognbjid him
and wired to Chief Vnrnev to come
and get him. Varney told ftilvcrton to
hold him until ht con'd get there, rind
immediately started on a hot sprint;
to that point, only to find that io tho
absence of either one of the local of-

f icon the man had made H3 getawny
jabojit twenty minutes before thu chief i

arrived. The thoughts that Varney .'habit or Jost his reason. Ho nrged the
(thought about the authorises in fiil-!h- f Io use his influence to keep n

would not look well in print jers from ever foutracting the, drug
J they were very profound. He kept on .habit tinder any conditions, for it
jthe trail of thir smooth fugitive with

j
i


